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National Fraterqity Installed 
'Singing Warriors' 
New Anthology 
By T .U. President 

In \\'orld \\'ar II, as a member 
n( the facul ty or the Chaplain 
~:horil at Har\'arcl Universiby, 
where he helped train 8000 army 
,·haplains. Dr. Ellwood C. Nance 
wrote a hook called "Faith or Our 
Fighters." characterized by Dr. 
f"r1'1;c·I Poling as "the outs:anding 
~pi ritual biography oi the war.''. 

:\t that time, despite his heavy 
dutic~. Dr. Nance began to gather 
material for another book, and this 
ha; now hccn published, with the 
title "Singing Warriors: A Chap
lain'~ A nthology of Poetry 011 \Var 
ancl Peace." 

··J t i$ fi tting at this time," says 
J ,11C'ilc Coleman. editor of the an
t hology, "'at this time when the dark 
n 1rtain of \\'ar is again closing 01·er 
our heads. and the gui:lottine of the 
future is suspcll(kd \\'ith 'the atom. 

Marti's Bust Gives Foster Named Laub and Covington's 
History of Tampa U. 
Nearing Completion 

- Added Significance J-,nior Rotarian 
You can be s ure that if you have 

heard Dr. Co,·i.ngton's typewriter 
clicking £ar, far into the nig ht there 
is ·a good reason for it. Timidly we 
tapped at his ofiice door r~ping 
that he would tell us what he is 
doing-and he did! 

. \ history of the University of 
Tamra is being brought to comple
tion-and this history has a hi.story 
of its own! 

In I\J,1,6 our late Dr. Herbert C. 
Laub, who will be remembered as 
professor of history at 1'ampa U. 
was com111issio11ed to do a history of 
the school. Dr. Laub's history, "The 
Story or the University of Tampa," 
~o~crcd the years !DJJ-1941. 

The history will go under the 
title gi,·cn it hy Dr. Laub. Dr. Laub 
and Dr. Co,·ington will be named 
as co-author~. The dedications arc 

To Centennial Year 
The anniversary year of the Cu

han patriot Marti, born i11 1853, has 
interest or a special kind £or U ni
versity of Tampa students, who 
each day, -in the hall leading to the 
L ibrary, pass a bust of Marti pre
sen ted to -the U niversity by the 
Cuban government in 19(",J. 

To Kenton F oster, popular mem
ber of the January graduating class 
of the University, has come the 
honor th is semester of being select
ed ' Junior Rotarian by his class-
mates. / 

Kenton is well known o n campus, 
where he is president of the senior 
class. The tall, pleasant senior is a 
member of Sigma Kappa Nu fra
ternity and is acti,·e in many school 
acti \' ities here. 

He is majoring in elementary ed
ucation and plans to teach after 
receiving his degree. Kenton com
plctecl h is internship as a member 
of the teaching staff of the •Menden
hall Elementary School in We·lls-

The bust, by Mario Santi, was 
presented on ~fay 19, 1051, the 
ceremony hcing a highlight of Tam
pa's first Inter-American Art Ex
hibition, at which 50 Cuban paint
ings were shown in the U n-i,·crsity 
Ballroom. The presentation was 
made by Dr. Jose M. Vidona, 'pres
ident of the Cuban Tourist Com-
mission, and the gift was accepted wood. 
hr Dr. E. C. Nance, president of 
the L"niHrsity. 

Jose '.\farti. leader or the Cuban 
hr Dr. Laub and Dr. Co,·ington. re,·o!utionary movemeJll. resided 

that we should he gi,·en, throuzh f · · 1· ' · N - Dr. Laub wrote the preface which or a t1111 c Ill ampa, and 111 o-

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Founders Day 
Observed Recently these· poem5. a new awareness of 

ll'hat war means to a freedom-loving 
p<'oplc and to the human heart." 

The book may be purchased at 
tl1c L'. ni 'lersity. 

;ias ' been added to by Dr~ Co,·ing- l'cmbcr, 1891, made a famous speech 
irom the steps of an Yhor City 

ton. cigar factCll'y, pleading with the The Zeta Ta~ Alpha, National 
T he iirst ' dcdicalion reads: ''To cigar workers to support him ·a nd Social Sororit)f, at the University 

the students of the University of I his followers . in the s truggle !or , or Tampa held a s pecial "Service 
1 · p "0 b Tampa rn:::; . J!)S:i with afCcction and I Cuban independence. A:ftcr landing rogram cto er 15. at, the home 

/Attends National . grati t ude."' (<:. H .L.) i in Cuha to ta~c command of he I of£ ?vNirs: -0. lGF. Sexdton, iDn observance 
• rc,·olutionarv forces, he was killed o atlona oun crs ay. 

C •1 M t• The second reads: •·ro the facul- 1- 1 1 . ' '[ 8 1 d. 1 f 11 0Un(I ee Ing Ill ia1t e 111 :, av, l 95. mme 1atc y o owing the special 
tY, students and friends of the. Uni- · ''Service Program" a huffet supper 

Tommy King, l:ni,·crsity of 
Tampa fr eshman, who attended. t he ,·ersity or Tamp~ w~10,_ in its s~ar- 1 Dr. Covington to Address was gi"en. Later in the evening a 

C' · · f h N tan da)'S, had faith 111 its surrv1,·al, Fl 'd S . A d "white e lephant" auction was held 111cago meetmg o t e r ational 
Safety Council Oct. 19, was present- and helped it growth." (J.<:.vV.) ,?Frll _ad ·sCU~ncle ca eCmby in order to raise more money for 

on a emmo es versus u an the Gamma Sigma Chapter Schol-
cd a check to co\"er his expenses /\side from th~ f · t th t ti h.-s · . · ' ac a •e 1 

• B·'.oodhounds" will be the subject arship Fund. 
to .the council by the Tampa In- tory is a very fascinating s tory 
surors Exchange. 

f I 
includes the erection of the unusual 

Tommy was one of a group o , 
ii,·e Tampans who went to the huild:ng-s and interesting bighl1ghts 
S tate Safe~y Council meeting in 0 11 their builder.. Mr. P:ant, the 
Jack~onville and had the honor or hisfory will have other features 
being elected l'icc president of the 
Florida Youth Safety Council. 

that will make it sell. The names 

of all the: graduates of the Univer-

,ity, all scores of the basket ball 

or an address given hy Dr. James 

C. Covington before the Florida 

Academy of Science on December 

a. A cop::: of this adilress w)ll also 
be printed in ),,(r. McKay's column 

in the Tampa Tribune. 

Dr. Covington also has another 

schednled address on October 28. 

.'\ color scheme of the sorority 
colors, turquoise blue and s teel 
gray, was used throughout. 

New Cheerleaders 
Feature Husband 
and Wife Team 

NUMBER 3 

at TU 
Pi Dc.-lta Epsilon, national journal
ism fraternity for men and women, 
will he installed on the University 
of Tampa campus at a formal initi
ation and hanquet held Oct. 27 at 
the Columbia Restaurant, This is 
a dream come true for Dr. H. G. 
Baker and the members of Alpha 
Phi Epsilon, local journalism fra
terni ty. Dr. Baker • is faculty ad
viser for Alpha Phi Epsilon. 

Since Hl443 Dr. Baker a nd the 
members of A lpha Phi Epsilon ha,·c 
been in communication with this 
large national fraternity, conform
ing with the ru les and regulations 
outlined by Edward E. Mc Donald, 
Gr-and Executive Secretary - Treas
urer of Pi Delta Epsilon. After the 
University ·became accredited the 
local group carried on a program 
of activities designed lo meet fur
ther requirements, and after the 
necessary period of waiting rccei,·
ecl pcrmis-sion 10 petition for a na
tional chapter. 

Pi Delta Epsrlon was founded in 
1909 hy JO undergraduates who 
were associates on the Syracuse 
Dai:y Orange, They conceived the 
idea of a closer bond and mutual 
interest in collegiate journalism 
which finally culminated in the 
founding of the organization. 

The purpose o f the society is to 
ele1·ate the cause of journalism, to 
foster the mutual welfare of student 
publications, to develop the truest 
fraternal spirit among its members, 
to encourage loyalty to A,Jma Mater 
and to reward the journalist for ef
forts, service and accomplishment 
by admission to its membership. 

T he 1937 grand convention au
thorized revision of the constitution 
to admit women to membership. In 
Jul-y, 1944, ;_'\ lpha Chi ALpha, wo
men's journali;m organization, was 
merged with Pi Delta Epsilon. 

Membership is chosen from stu
dents who have served for at least 
one year on one or more of the 
accredited Cjlmpus publications in 

A: a recent meeting of the Ex
change, Tommy gave a talk on ti~ 
Sta :e II ig:hway Safety Program and 
,.,atcd that he planned to attend the 
Chicago mcrting. After the talk by 
Tommy the Exchange voted unani
mou~:r to pay his expenses to Chi
cago. 

Sabella Completes 
Baker Portrait 

teams and the football ' teams since J-1 r is to speak before the League 
19:: I. name~ of the first freshma,11 or \,\' omen Voters. J-1 is address will 
class and several departmental his- b,e: "The Value of the United Na-
toric~ will be included in this work. 

Dr. Covington sa,_. s that ,Mr. 
Adam's $Crapliook has been of g reat 

help to him in getting needed in

formation. Scniqr members of the 

£acuity, including •Professors Nal'a. 

tions to a Conscientious Person." 

SKIPPER ELECTED 
FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 

Jack Skipper was elected presi

dent of the freshmen class in the 

re('~nt frosh elections held ·at the 

Huhh7 and W'ifc, Hugo and Cleo either the editorial or· husiness de
Mencndez, are among the new partmcnts. Candidates may not be 
cheerleaders elected recently hy a pledged or formally initiated until 
panel of judges including the three the c1id of the second year of cn
deans: senior, junior, and sopho• rollment in college. There ore active, 
more class presidents; Coach Mar- fac~1lty, honorary and associate 
cctilio Huerta; Mrs. Angus Wil- memberships. Chapters are granted 
J.iams. wo~nen's athletic director; to petitioning groups from campuses 
and Mr. Keen. chairman of the with highly rated and accredited 

Frank Sabella, Uni\'crs_ity of Tam- Wchh .and Ralrbi Zielonka have 
pa s tudent, recently completed and been mos t helpful. 

presented . to Dr. Baker an oil port- The ,·cry wa lls of the hui lding once University of Tan·1pa. Skipper re-

rait, which he did in the art depart- rang with the voic~s of generals, ceivcd 02 votes to his only opponent 

ment or the University. news men, and the 'great' of the Tommy King's 7'1. 

Faculty Athletic Committee. 

New cheerleaders include. besides 
Hugo and Cleo, Sally Wolfe, Mar.Y 
Fink, Connie Ryars, Nan Mullins, 
) udy Moore, Norma J can Spoto, 
Connie Felicione, and. Johnny San
chez. 

The portrait, which Dr. Baker S::,ani~h .\mcrican War. And of the , O n being interviewed Skipper 
pMed for sc"cral t imes, required mrn a:id women who hclic\'cd · in $~id, ''l'd . :ike to thank all the people 

This year there will be no single 
bead cheerleader bnt instead a new 

the Cnivcrsity and contributed to who supported me. r shall work oi1e each week. approximately eight hours to com

pfr-te. and is $lightly longer than its growth- and or the growing hard and stri,·e to live up to the Tn the way of improvements, the 

t ile regular bust Po. rtra,·1 · f 
1 1

. confidence they have placed in me." Studt'nt Senate is huyirig new 
· ,Jams o a young ~n< st rugg mg 

F 
..., · . The candidates campaigned all of sweaters for the cheerleaders which 

• rank ..,(!. all the work himself, schriol we are anxious to reacl. It is last week wrth a political rally high- w111 become school properly and a 
including the painting of the frame, our helicf thal "The Story of ti,.. • 1 · I · I T · · 1 f - !Jg 1t1ng t 1e elections ast hurs- campaign 1s um erway or a badly 
wh;ch was made in the wood work

ing shop. 
University of Tampa" will be more day. Other offices arc holding their needed P.A. system to aid in the 
than well rec.ei,•cd. runoffs today. · yells. 

status upon approval of a grand 
con,·cntion or solicitation of local 
acti,·c chapters. 

The official organ of the frater
nity is the Epsilog-College Pub
lisher, which is published quarterly. 
Government is through grand con
vention he ld biennially. In the bi
ennium the grand council constitutes 
the governing hody. The society 

• 
sponsors an annual eclitor1al and 

news story competition of national 

scope for which prizes and trophies 

are awarded. Pi Delta Epsilon has 
55 active chapters and a tota-1 mem
tiership of 1 :i,00:1. 

(Conlinu..i on ra11t 6) 
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-FROM THE EDITOR'S 
' 

NOTEBOOK 
WHY DON'T·.YOU CHEER 

\Vhy doesn't the student body give more support to our 
football team? That is the sixty-four dollar questi·on t'hat people 
are aski-ng after each Spartan home game. , 

'Ne have some suggestions. 
First, we believe arrangements should be made so that all 

students could sit in a group on the fifty yard line. After all, 
it is our team. 

Then, let's give our cheer leaders a break. They are doing 
a good job within the limitations of the facilities provided for 
them. They need a public a·ddress system so that we can hear 
them over the noise fhat attends an athletic contest. It should 
be provided NOW. 

How about a stand or runway for them along the fron-t 
of the stands? Would· it be better to get them up cl(?ser to 'the 
cheering section? We happen to think it would be a good idea. 

Perhaps the bleachers should be removed from in front of 
the stands, except when an overflow crdwd is expected. This 
would prdbably have a tendency to pull the student bo·dy more 
closely into a compact unit. 

Perhaps our team and cheering section should change s ides 
of the stadium. It appears to us tihat the stands on the north 
side of rhe field , without benefit Qf the press box, would be a 
'better place for our supporters. The south side stands give the 
impression of an "hO'Ur g lass" figure with the limited space in 
the center section. 

Perhaps you would like to perform sO'me of tQ_e tricks with 
colored cards that larger schools use. We believe that there 
is as much a:bility in the Tampa U. student body as can be 
found. Perhaps we need a little more organization. What do 
you think? 
. The solution of this prdblem is in YOUR hands. What do 

YOU want done? Bring your suggestions to the MINARET 
office now: Let's raise some school spirit here at T.U. NOvV ! 

ALMA MATER, TAMPA U, FIGHT! FIGHT! RIGR'TI 

COLLEGE MORAL 
by PAUL R. UPTHE·GROVE 

Morale and school spirit cost much less th.an any other 
pleasure that you will receive from your school days or in 
future times. There is no financial obliga,tion or price tag hung 
on this valuable commodity. 

At our firs t home game the students that made their way 
to the stands were few in number and s·oft in voice. A demon
stration, -such as this, only tends to decrease t'he reputation of 
our U nivers ity and the effectiveness of our gridiron men against 
the opposing team. 

You will find, "You just can't compare T. U. with our high 
schools when it comes to spirit," a common expression used 
daily b'y•the towns people and even by some of the University 
s tudents. This .sort of thing, we mustn't allow to exist. 

We realize that the Univers ity of Tampa isn't the richest 
school and that it's difficult for students to attend the out-of
town games. However, at sports events isn't the only place 
around school where morale should be displayed. 

Soon, with the Dean's permission, we wiH attempt the 
fourth annual "Operation Big Show." This show is made up 
of a variety of talent, usually set under one theme, and is played 
at tihe Municipal Auditori'Um and at MacDill Air Force Base. 
Big Show is a st·udent operation! lt was originated by the stu
dents, (although, •the Univers ity 1has had many variety shows), 
directed by the students, participated in by the students, and 
the proceeds are for the s•tudent scholarship fund. However, 
talent and direction aren't the only things necessary. A1gain 
we need school spirit-to make a successful "Operation Big 
Show." 

"Homecoming" presents another opp<Yrtuni-ty for you t-0 
expose yo~r enthusiasm for "dear ole Tampa U." Many of her 
.a lumni will return to their Alma M~ter in deep appreciation of 
the knowledge and preparation she extended to each and every 
one. Don't let these returning ah;mni find a dead student body. 
~fake the University live as she has done in the past years. 

There are many functions in which every student may 
take part and every function is a part of your education which 
will be considered when you are contemplating higher learning 
or a job. Take ady,antage of these opportunities that are pre-
sented to you every day. · 

This school is not only a parl of yO'U; but a part of your 
life. Most of you will want every part of your li.fe to be some
thing worth remem1bering and that something to be pleasant. 
Helping to build our School Spirit and Morale is a sure way to 
ascertain fello'wishp and friendliness among your colleagues. 
Only you, can do yourself this favor. 

• 

THE MINARET 

Local Student 
To Circle Globe 

Tired o'f the everyday grind? 
Want to get away from it all? That 
was the question placed before 
Bruce Atkins, popular student of 

Friday, October 23, 1953 

• 

T.U., when a friend and buddy ask- . ,, \, 
e~, "How would you li,~e to take a R( ,,, , ~. 
trip around the wo~ld? . , • · ~\\ ... ,,'>«:A 

"Sure I would hke 1t,' thought • · , .... ,.sf.W0 M 
by 

Bruce, "out whoever heard of a 
night clerk at the Embassy Hotel 
Apartments "in Tampa, especiall•y 
one with a wife and a two-year-old 
daughter, embarking. on such a 

Vilma and Peggie 
We've wandered around 

to see what th.ey say 
On subjects of interest 

to s tudents today. 
venture?" ON DATING 

J t was a crazy idea, but thinking Freshman: " \1/ e're going to a dance a:f,ter the game." 
it over, it sceme'd formidable to Soi>homore: "I don't know if Mom likes me out this late." 
Bruce. Maybe it could •be 'Clone if •Senior: "Turn off the lights it's only 3 A.M." 
somebody with a boat were inter- ON MOVIES 
csted. Maybe other ambitious souls Freshman: "Isn't that Charleton Heston just swoony ?" 
would pool their resources (money) Sophomore: "I prefer the Tampa, thank you." 
and efforts to make such a dream Senior : "\N'hat's on at the Drive-In?" 
into a reality. CURRENT EVENTS 

That's how it all started. Bruce After the Navy victory a lot of kids got together and threw 
Atkins and his friend, Lewis Levin, a going away party for Fred Pancoast, who is now in the 
with nothing to go on but a wild Marines. From what we hear it mus t have been great f.un; 
idea started to work. 1Bob Jefferies, a few of the happy guests were Mr. and :Mrs. Ted Greene, 
who just happened to own a 60-foot PaPuline and Bill Minahan, and Helen and Ed Peck. Others 
a\lxiliary sail ·b~at, seem~d to .be at this gala affair were Fred Pancoast and Helen Vlhite, Al 
very int~rested .m the trip. ,.Twice I Leathers and Jerry Davis, Mitzi ·Hoffer and Vince Chico, Tom 
he ,had piloted his craft, the Vaga- 1 Spack and Jean Titus, Fred Chicado and Carolyp \i\felsh, Ken 
bond" in the Baltimore-to-'N~ssau Belliveau with Marian Griffin and Guy Amuso with L illy 
Yacht Race, and. won. An eng1~eer Ippolito. 
and. ~eason,ed skipper,. he was m a At the same time the Crystal Ball was the scene of the 
position to_ answer the problems of N uznoff Family celebrating the wedding of .Ken and Del. 
transportation. Congratulations!! 

Things were taking shape. Now Last Friday night two couples double-dated. Sally found 
all they needed was a congenial something in the back of the car tha,t caused quite a commotion 
crew made up of plenty of fellows and 'bout scared her to death ! ' 
with dough-re-mi and experience to \ ¥ hat was it Chris??? 
contr!bute. .Ben~y . Thackery, bell J Ol! Onderko is known as "The Phan tom !" The name cer-
captam at a Miami hotel, learned tainly fits ever since a certain female has been chasino- him. 
about the plan and the fellows link- A certain little girl is interested in a certain Tarpon Springs 
ed up. . . . . football . player! Call 312943 in case you're interested Lamar!! 

Several .firms a.nd 1nd1v1duals 'be- MYSTERY OF THE WEEK 
g~n off~nng ~sS1S~ance. One pro- 'S·omeone's ·out to kill Sylvia Gerard! That coke bottle that 
~•<led sail ~-epairs krts, anot~er m~d- fell of,f the balcony railing Monday morning nearly ·did it! 
ical supp~ies .. o ther ~ffen~gs rn- Profound statement issued by Tom Spack when asked if 
eluded -pam; a~d v:rmsl~ ~•r foa;n he knew any gossip, ".L don't mind nobody's business but my 
mattr~sses or >un s, an a supp Y own !" 
of dried apples. 

!"she adventure seekers expect to T.U.'s ABC's 
leave about October 30, and to be ODDS AND ENDS 
gone anywhere from two to five A thletic . ....... , .. Charlie Harris :\/ ice . , . . .. ... , . Reggie Colvard 
years. They will also do socialogical B ccoming ..... Connie Byars to O ptimistic . . .. .. Rohert Martoski 
research for tJ1e University. They Jack Mc-0:endon P ersonality . .. Norma Jean Spoto 
will follow tl~e Florida coast line C ute .... . .... .. Con,iie Felicione Q uic-t .. . ....... . .. . .-\I Safrestein 
around the •Gulf, past the Yucatan D ill\ples .. . , . ...... ·. Jim Quanne R e<l . . . .. . ......... Shirley Keen 
Peninsula, through the Panama E yes ... . . . . . : .. .. . <Gene Stokes S well ....... . ... :\ii yrna Durham 
,Canal, and from there on till thoy F lirt . .. . . ... . .. .... . Da,my Shea T iny .. . .. . . ~ . . .. ... Mario Maiio 
circle the globe. G rades .. . .. ... Martha Menendez U nattached . . . . . ... Sylvia Garcia 

What about Mrs. Atkins and the H eight ...... . -Chuck Jarcezynski V oice ........ , Martha Thrailkill 
-daughter? They'll stay home where I ntelligent .... . ..... . .. . "Felix" Wit ......... ~ .... Joyce \Vambel 
it's safe . and sound and wait for J okei- . ..... ...... . Cookie Garcia X traordinary .. !Bill Sefcik (Chick) 
their hubby and pappy. K iller . . . . . . . . Braxton Pounders Y ummy ... .. . ... 1Marilyn Vis~usi 

Singing Sailor 
Musical Celebrity 

A good crowd present for the 
Sigma Sigma s·igma sponsored 
dance in th,e University Lobby after 
the Tampa-Jacksonvrlle Navy foot
ball game received a surprise when 
a sailor who sa.ng a few numbers 
with the band turned out to be quite 
a celchrity. The singer, we discov
ered, was a former night club en
tertainer who records for the Mer
cury Label under the na,ne· of Bob 
Connely. 

Bob, who has shared the spot
light with such stars as Joni James 
and Johnny •Ray, i'S at present sta
tioned at the Jacksonville Naval Air 
Station and cante to Tampa with 
the Jacksonville Na,vy football 
team, of which he is a member. He 
has another year remaining to serve 
in the Navy before discharge, when 
he will retu·rn~ to the night club 
circuit and Mercury records. 

While here Bob visited the stu
dios of \.VTUN, the University 
Radio Service, arid stated he woii'ld 
send copies of his new Mercury 
releases _ to the station to add to 
the record library. 

Lover .... . .. . .. . Peg Mosbaeker Z alt,pski .. . .. . . . .. . .. Joe that is ! 
M uscles . . . . . , .. . . , .. puy Amuso 

Man! did you dig those cra-azy helmets the football players 
wore at t'he Navy Game? 

Mason-Dix·on line; Boundary between you-all and youse. 
.Wolf; Big dame hunter. 
F-0rgotten man; Whistler's father. 
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WTUN Returns On 
New FM Channel 

Listeners to the Uni,·crsit)· oi 
Tam1n's s tudent-operated radio s ta-' 
tion, WT(.;~. wi_ll find the swtio n 
at a new spot on the FM dial this 

year. 

Formerly heard on a frequency 
of \ 0 .;,7 Oil the FM .dial, v\''fl)N 
will no"· be found at 88.9 mego
cyclcs. This newly assigned fre
quency is' ident ified as one of the 
"educatio nal .thannels." and \\'Tl:N 
hecomcs the most 1>0 1\·eriul station 
of it< kind operati1~g in that clas· 
, ification: 

:\ s taif oi 50 L1 ni,·ers ify students 
produces and announces :di pro
gram.;, from the \VTUN studios on 
the second floor. :Oforth wing of th~ 
Unil'er,ity. T he program ,chedule 
is increased and almost double that 
of last year. 

The broadcast schedule this )·ear 

will begin a.t 9 ::~o o'clock in the 
morning to 11 a.m. Then from l to 
R p.111., M onday through Friday: 
I to 8 p.m. Saturrtay, ,.and I to G 

p.m. o n Sunday. 

Station WTUN Gets 
New Equipment 

by DORIS DURYE A 
Ii" you don ' t beliel'e that \ VTCN 

is a b11sy place just stop by there 

sometime and sec for yourself, as 

I did to get an inten·iew with Pro

iessor McGillivray the other day! 

\\'ell, the place is simply hum

m ing- with progress : pr ograms co m

ing up: r~cordings being made and 

new ta:ent heing inten·iewed. And 

eyerybody is happy because a Joi 

of new equipment has · heen added. 

The sta tion opened in Dece m ber 

l!).;2, nf q~ite a •J car ago and since 

the n $1~00 worth of new equipment 

has heen ;idded with t he prospects 

more than hright f'?r still better 

t hing-3 to com e .. -\ II ready this has 

put \VTUN r ight on the front line 

-pcrhap., out in front-of other 

school stations. 

S ince the Sfation opehed the 

finc,t a,·a ila hle tape _recording ma-

terial has been added, including a 

10-1 /2 inch tape puller m echanism 

and Gale's remote program ampli-

iicr which a llows the b roadcast oi 

STUDENT FINDS FOOTBALL - . 
CROWD FULL OF "SPIRIT'~ 

by NICK VEGA 

I never knew how ''spirited" a football crowd could. be 
until I recently attended a local college gridiron classic. L ike 
everyone else, I took my bottle to the game ( a hot-water bottle; 
the weather was slightly chilly). As the game progressed, I 
yaguely noticed that a majority of the spec~ators around me 
also had bottles to keep them warm; however, theirs were 
bottles of a different nature. 

Sig Eps Bowery 
Brawl Slated 
For Tonight 

Sigma Phi Epsilon's Bowero· 
Brawl ll'ill ·swing' into action to
morrow n ight with a packed house 
e x1>ected for the only annual cos
tume dance here at the L"nil'ersity. 
In the past, the 'Brawl' has been 
held off campus, but in the fell' 
prcviou, years the Lobhy has been 
the scene of the 111elee. 

Philharmonic 
To Open Season 
With "Eliiah" 

The first rehearsal of the T anJpa 
Philharm~nic was he-Id last iMon
c)a,y night in pre_paration for the 
series of five concerts to be pre
sented during the 1953-54 sea!bn. 
The first concert will feat ure the 
200 voice Tampa Philharmonic 
Chorus which w ill be presented 
with the fu ll orches tra on . Th~rs
day, Nol'ember 5 at the Municipal 
Auditorium unde r the -baton of 
Prof.• \•Viltse. This season will marl< 
Prof. \Vil tse's 7th year as conductor 
of symphony mus ic in Tampa. 

The second concert will feature 
J o rge Bole t, <Cuban born dynamic 
pianist. 

The January concer t will present 
J5-year-old Sam Adams, Jr., winner 
of the Young Artists Compet ition 
held last spring. He is a student ·at 
Plant High School. 

M arch co ncert will present David 
Lloyd, rising young tenor o f the 
New York City Opera Company. 

April will feature Nan Mariman, 
mezzo-soprano, star of radio, stage 
and TV. 

Season memberships only w ill be 
sold and there will be no single ad
mission to the concerts. University 
of Tampa students may purc-hase 
two c lassifications of t ickets. Re
serve tickets are $3.50 for the sea; 
son and unreserved tickets a re $3.00. 
Season memberships may be pur
chased at the oHice of p ean of 
Men. 

Here's How 
The Act Began 
... and then they nursed it, re· 

hearsed it, and g ave out with the 
news tl'@t the Southland ga,·e bir th 

I hcliel'e that my hot-water bottle 
had several decisive adi·antages 
,ver their bott les. For one, the 
,rices compare about the same, but 
mine can he rcfi ;Jed at little or no 
,xlra ro~t. J7ccling fairly satisfied 
;ha'l I had made a better purchase 
in my bottle then my BOTANIST 
friends ( they were particularly fond 
:,i Fotrr Ro,es), I proceeded to 

Harvest D .. nce Held by to the Dancerettes. a The Sig Eps, as l1l the past, are 
· The storv now goes bas:k to those 

T • S' S ·t footinz the expense of m usic, enter- · n- 19ma oron Y - days at Hillsh9rough High School 
I J tainment, etc., and the dance is free 

\\"•ith the fluttering oi sc 100 when student Peggy Garcia in col-
to all s tudents and the ir friends. colo rs in the h reeze and a lobby Jabora tio1i with a group of girls 

ii lled with colorful baloons, Tri- Cos-fumes in thc paSt years have pooled thei r talents and a r rived at 
S igma' s H an·est dance got under been tuned to th

C 
theme of the an idea that later was to become 

way last Saturday night, h<:lped Bowery, whidi is a slum area of the very heart of the dance world 
alonz D)' the J· 11hilation over our ,New York C ity, For exa111ple, many I T U _ cl 

1 1 
1ere at . . . 

,• icto ry over Navy. s tu ents iave collle dressec as At the close of the 1952-03 school 
,·ic \\' the game. Students a11d faculty filled the .hums, a lcoholics, artists of various year, it was Peggy Garcia again 

J,[ i<lway thr.ough, the second quar- room unti l the walls seemed to ~Orts, f-rench sailors alld their s linky who int.roduced the idea to the s tu-
1 1 • m am'scllcs (high-slit skirts and ter. I discoYercd t 1at t 1e score- ex1>and to take earc o[ the s w e ll111g dent body. Tryouts w ere held and 

board was not the on~y thing that crowd. El'eryone was hapl)')' o,·er st ripped-T-shirts for the fems). Old- selections were made based on in-
\ f • fash ion bar tenders with long aprons, wa~ lit np .. · group o men, 111e111- the game, el'eryone was ·hav111g a herent danc ing ability and rhythm. 
G G G . I handle-har moustaches and bar bers of the otta- etta- 11"1 Tater- good time and the Tri-Sigmas were The dance group retained the ori-

f t, II • 1 · maids with hea,·y make-up, etc., ,1ity. decided to get up a oot a ~specially happy a >out their sue- gina l title of "Dancerettes" and it 
T I f · -·r 1 ha,•c hecn favor ite regalia also. It is ,l';,m e of the ir own. he only s tum >- cess u l e,·cmng. 1cn came the included Jerry Davis, Vilma Fer-

s uggested to dress a$ o ne sec$ fit ling block secmtd to be absence entertainment-which was good and nandez, Peggy Garcia, Shirley Haic, 
programs from locations 0ther than >fa football. Being seated jn a ,·cry we 111ean GOOD! The rhumba for a co~tumc jam-session. Margie Sim111ons. Marilyn V ascus i 
the studio and thereby enabling ;trategic·position (right in the mid- team, two darling little dancers, To go a long with t he noisy Dow- and Helen \Vhitc. Together they 
\\/TU N to bring on-the-spot re- die of them). I could hardly blame Scl111a Villaneul'a and Henry Gar- c ry, the music wil l be furnished by worked- out their own dance steps 
ports of hall games and other cur- them for recruiting me to £iii the c i;1 were s im1>ly g reat. Dick Sweet, a local ncgro jazz outfit. The com- and after intcnsil'e train ing th rough 

Cal>ac ities of a pizskin. Consequent- singer fo r the evening - well, ho is well ,·ersecl in Dixie-b.nd, New out the summer months, ro u tines rent e 1·cnts while they are happen- - 0 
if you were there you know how rlcans. blues with a St. Louis were t)erfected, costumes fash ioned ly, I was passed fro m Section G to ing. 

~ow heing installed is a ne1v' 

patching syslc 111 providing greater 

flexibility of operation of \,\/TU N. 

good he was, c,·eryone liked him. touch, and Hop. These ·musicians .6.nd the girls w e re ready _for their 
Section H every time the offense O · J J I k nc treat that the audience miss- i:ive a so >ecn nown to come out fir$! public appearance under the 
started an ac.·r ial attack. This I ·11 J • J • I cd though was the accordion music wi I somct 1111g on t 1c sentuncnta colors of the U ni1•ersity of Tampa. 
didn't m ind because the added ex- scheduled to be played by Joe Slov- hailroom type so a wC'll-roundecl Halftime during the Southern 
ercise heated m e to the extent that c nski. This was no t Joe's fault night of dancing is anticipated. Georgia-Tampa football game gare 

N cw high quality mic ropriones. ha vc s 
I 11 0 longer needed t he services of though. As 1110,;t o f yon know his omc sort of intermission enter- them the ir chance. Since t hen the,y 

been added that increase the quality .. · · I · k d J 
hand w•s hur t during the game anrl tauinieill is >cm g wor ·e on ant have performed at the T .U.-Jack-. . my hot-water hot t ic. H owc-ver, my, . . 

of progran_,s of music and vo1c_e sent with the chance c:Jf som e talent from ,oill'il lc Na,·_v and the T.U.-Stetson 
[ I' f · I ( tl II I J Th he was unahle to play. 

out over the air. Besides a11 this the nc 1311 ricnc 5 icy a iac · rec local ni~h t spots d ropping by for games to the popular tunes of 
f.eathcrs) must. lta,·r still heen cold After the ente rtainment Dean a quick skit, -1>lus some student ·'Drag11e t" a11cl. "Se,·en Lonelv acldition of air-conditioning has add· , 
because they continuously kept Rhodes drew the winning tickets acts, a fine 'half- time-show' is in the Day:-," rcspectil'e ly. 

eel to the comfort oi the personnel. 
• J · J 1 S · } · ior the $:?:,.OD s tole and the c redit offing. 

.. The Studio hoi>es to add one of draining t 1e1r >Ott cs. ee111g· t 11s, The U n i,·ersity of Tampa is grate

the finest disc cutters ohtainable 

to its equipment in the near future. , 
:\ nd finally they ho1>c for a b ig 

coffee po t which no clouht will be 

kept in constant use. 

Summing it all up w~ get one 

conclusion and it is that as WTUN 

is now set up it compares favor

ably with most commercial broad
casting stations and the U niversity 
of T ampa may well be proud of 
WT'LJIN and its staff I 

I R<'ncrous ly offered the use of my ~ard at Jack Pendola's Men's stort. 

ho t-water hottle, hut tl!ey modestly J'fr. King- won the stoic. E. Har-

ref used. ranz, a University of Tampa Al-

The game tnrncd ou'\ to he a umni. won the credit card. 

Sec-Saw affair. SEE.ING that the 

l"isiting team was •in fron t, the home 

team procedcd to SAW off their 

opponent's head. , Nevertheless, I 

felt that I had received my money's 

worth. 'When C\'er the game lacked 

in in1erest, the• spectators made up 

for it. 

Chaperones for the dance were: 

Mr. ancl :'.\frs. Bignell, Professor 

:\lfcFaydcn, :ind Mr. and Mrs. 

O'Hare, 

Faculty members .prcs~nt includ

ed, Dr. and Mrs. Rhodes, Dr. and 

:'.\frs. Baker, Mr. and :Mrs., King, 

Dr. a nd -Mrs. St\1cky. 

A S igma Phi Epsilon committee ful for the color which the Dancer
has b~en selected to keep their eyes cites ha,·c added to its name who 
ope11 ccl for the outstanding original 
costume :rnd a pr ize for the 'bestest' 
girl and guy will he prescntl'll. 

The Sig E1i~ arc the only na
tio nal iraternity o n campus that is 
recognized I>,:.- the N_ational Inter-
Fraternity Council and were for
m erly called the Beta Chi F rat until 
going national fast ~fay. S•PE has 
extended an inl'itation to all stu

together with the band and drum 
111:ijorcttes .. we know will provide 
a most deligh t ful 1>rogram of cn
tertain111cnt for the rrmainder of 
thr footba ll ~ea.son. 

New officers of t he P anhellenic 

Council elected May -2'7, a re: Jack 

MdClendon, p re-sident ; E<l C asella , 

dents and their friends and a vice~presidcnt; and Jayne Anderson, 

' BA'l.JL-FOR-AILL' is expected. secre tary-tr easure r. 
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This Will Help You In The Library 
O ne way to get ~he most out of 2. •Reference books are shelved 

your L rbrary is to kf!OW the t hings a round t,he Main Reading a nd 'Ref
you can do. erence Room, in the central portion 

You can use the Library from or" the room. from left to right, be
S:30 A,:vr. to 5 P,M., Monday t hru g inning just beyond the Reference 
F ridaiJ\ from 7 P :).f. to 9:30 P.M. D esk. They arc marked w ith an 
Monday thr u Thursday, and from " R" abol"e the class n umber, "':ls are 
!l A.M. to 12 noon on Saturday. t he corresponding cards in the ca ta-

Yon ha ,·e a choice of three di£- logue. These reference books do 
ferent types of books, each ser ving not circulat e. They are for Library 
a specific function, and it will be use only. 
helpful for you to be a-ble to dis- 3. Reserve - books ar~ located in 
tinguish between t hese three types: the Periodical a nd Reserve Room, 

THE MINARET 

of 25 cents after 0:30 A.M. 0;1 day number t hat may ·be checked out. 

book is due; then fine increases at at any one time. T here is a fine 
rate of 25 cents for each a dditional oi 2 cent s per day on each maga-

zine after date due. C urrent issues clay the ·book is o,•erduc. On one, 
are in cellop·hane covers. o r marked three, and seven-day books there 
with "Do not r emove" slip, and is a fi ne of JO cents per day (?Ver- ; 

due. T,he withdrawal limit of re- cannot be checke<l._out. Circulating 

serve books is one book in any one issues of t he pa~t two y~ars arc 

subject at any one time. arranged alphabetically on shelves 

in t he south section of the Per iod-
Magazines circulate for a t wo- , 1 d R R f · 

l 1ca an csen·e oom; or issues 
week period and may not be re- • 1 10 -., 1 k t th c· prior o . "~ p ease as · a e 1r-
newed. There is no limit to the culation D<'sk. 

All Around The Campus 

at TAMPA U. its 

'See Vince for Print' 
VINCE TATA 

Friday, October 23, 1953 

Psychology Mai~r 
Now Being Offered 

Psychology has been added to 
the list of subjects in which it is 
possi;,Je to major. Dr. Glen n, Pro
fes~or o~ psy<_;hology announced 
that students may now follow a 
carefully planned course to major 
in this field. 

Dr. Glenn made a study of the 
psychology courses offered most 
frequently in all- of the colleges in 
the Uni ted Statc_s anti t'he reasons 
why such courses were oi/ered. 1-1 is 
study resulted in the carefu lly p lan
ned courses which arc designed to 
meet the ohjecti,·cs of the student 
body, Changes W<' re made in the· 
prclilllinar,y courses to support the 

'"advance cour ses and provisions 
we.re made for integration of other 
departments including, related fields 
of n1athcmatics, biology, socialogy 
or philosophy. Experimental psy
c iiology · will be taught by Dr. Ho. 

1. Circulating books are located on open shelve's and •behind t he 
in· the side alcoves opening from :Circulation Desk and Reser ve Desk 
t he Ma in R eading a nd R eference (closed reserve) . T he time limit is 
Room. The south (left) alcove con- stan1ped in the back of each book. 
tains books numbered (Dewey Deci- The majority of books on open re
mal classification) from 000 through serve are on one, t hree or sevcn-
7!l!l; the north (right) alcove con- day rescn-e. Books on closed re
tains books numbered fro m 800 ser ve are for o,·ernight or room 
through 999, and B. These books use. Overnight" reserves cannot be I 
may be checked out for a two-week j taken out until -I P.M. and -must I 
period and may be renewed once , 'be returned when the LibranJ· opens 
for the same length of time. There ; on the following scho?I da~. On I 
is a fine of 5 cents per day o n each I overnight hooks there 1s a fine of 
hook after <late d ue. . 10 cents for the firs t hour OYerdue, 

Your l=riendly Photogra,::her . . - .-\ major in psychology consists oi 
2-1 hours. 

• LATEST BULLETIN 
Brand-new national' survey 

. . 

shows college students pref er Luckies 

Last year a survey was made in leading colleges 

throughout the country which showed that smokers in 

those colleges· preferred Luckies to any other cigarette. 

This year another nation-wide survey was ·made-a 

representative survey of all students in regular ~lleges 

coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in

terviews-this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies 

lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or king

size-and by a wide margin! The reason: Lucki~s taste 

better. 

P ■ S. Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00 
goes to every student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted 
for our advertising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to: 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
so Be Happy-~O LUCKY! 

C, A, T. Co. 
C I GARETTES ,/ - ~ 

1■-------------,j PRODUCT OP ~-~ c/4 · AM.ERICA'S LBADINO MANUFACTURSR OF CIOARSTTBS •. ,,, w .... _, _ _ .... ·~,., ' .... ~ .. ,.,. 

Election of W .A.A. 
Officers Held 

Th~ e.ectio11 of officers of the 
\Vo:ncn's .-\thletic .-\.•sociation w~~ 
held O,· tobcr : ~- Re-elected to oificc· 
1nre · Mitzi Hoi;°cr, p·resiclcnt and 
Shirley Kct11c. publici ty manager. 
Other oifk <.' rs arc as follows: Bar
i>ara Sapp, vi<:<'-president; .-\1111 
Pickens. scrrctary: Janet .-\dcl ison. 
treasurer, and Diane T< un?.. in·,h• 
:n;rn represrntatin:. 

W omen's I ntr, murals 

\\"olllcn' s intramnra:s got under 

\\":\y October J .3 w!t ~l a 1>:g· ~ucct~!'-. 
Th,· Delta Ka1>;,a -Sororit-1 won a 
hard fough t contt·st \\'ith Ze,a Tau 

.\I ll ha Sorority ~ 1- .i. The kacl 

~hang_c<l many t illlcs in t'ii contest. 

J ut th~ D.K.'~ came O,!t on top. 

l ,1 the o t;1•r g-a111c tht' lndcpc-nd

en ts won o,·cr the inc:-:pcricnced 

Tri S igma Sorol"it)· 60-S. 

Th~ schedule ior October :.!7 is 
follo w,: 

I. I 11d,·p<.'1ulcnts ,·,. winner_ of Octo-

... 

ber :.!:.! ron te,a bet ween Delta 

1-::a~pa and .-\lpha Gamma. 

Loser of Delta Kappa-.-\lpha 

Gamma game ,·s. winner of Tri

Sig111a-Zcta Tau :\lpha game. 

Filmed In 1u 
South s,,.. In Color l>y 

11:CHNICOWQ. 
BARRY JOhL, 
ROBERTA HAYNES 
JOHN HUDSON 

FIRST 
TAMPA 

SHOWING --MARK IOISON 

-
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Gridders Invade Louisiana For McNeese Game 
...... ...,. .................. ..,. ....................... -.-.v:!W.-.w.v.-. .......... .., BA~LEY REPORTS I HATS OFF TO A SPORT 

BEHIND THE I ON BASKETBALL I th~ct~~g:~\~t\0
th

;11t•~,•~c~:h~s1~t~: SPORTS DESK Prohahly the farthest thing from C.-ntcr,!! · 
rour mind right now is basketball. I Tr-:D GREE:-:E graduatl·d from 

"• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R C h S B ·1 I I I U · E 1· ·ott H ·gh ccl1ool ,·n • wr•~•~r• ererwr■711 er•~_,.,.,. •~m,. er•,.~,.,.,.~-~,.,. • lit oac am a1 ey 1as 1ee11 111011 n< 1c 1 ~ 

by HANK DI STEFANO thinking about it for some 1ime. Endicott. ~- Y .. in 1949 where he 
. • 

1 
I played iootball and baseball. Ted 

'I' · d · Bailey. w,1o~c cagers a-;t "car . . In the last issue of the ., maret, 1t appeare uncertatn · . ha, been a ma111stay 111 the Spartan 
whether the Uni,·ersity of Tampa crew teams would be around completed the re~ular season with line ior the past two years making 

· H I a 10.10 rccortl, has I,een working numerous important tackles ... Ted 
next year or not. Athletic Director Marcelino uerta an< my-

u • hard getting his schedule arranged hack, up the line on defen~e thi, 
;;elf had a lengthy talk about the athletic program at the n1-

ior the upcoming year. year w'.11,rc he wa, superla ti,·c last 
, ·ers it)· and here is the information I obtained from Coach 1 1., • ., ·r d I d 1· e 

11 h I d I h ,·ear . . . 11 ~.,~ c p aye in -
· l · H • c as comp etc ta• ome · . . 

Huerta. There has never been any idea w 1atsoe,·er Ill uerta s . hacker the entire year play111g a 
mind to discontinue crew. Last year they had a~ com- s:hednlc hut some 01 the out-of- , terr ific game throughout ... Ted is 

I I f town and out-of-s·tate game~ ha"cn't maJ·orinz in Phvsical Education and pleted their season, when it was thought t mt t 1e reason or .. , 
hcen confirmed. The first Spartan minoring in Biology ... 

n c,t goin!,!" to the Dad Vail Regatta was because of financ_ial • 1 " ,.arountcr at home will he with C.: HI{ IS L.-\ )IP E graduated rom 
reasons. For the information of all our readers , the aboYe regatta Dormont lligh ~chool in the Pitts-

I · Rollins December ::. 
i!- a goal to achieve by ha,·ing a successful season .. t ts not a hurgh. Pennsylvania area in 1!1~8 
,-cheduled eYent. Bailey reported that ii ;ill the where he plarcd foothall. ha.,ketball 

In conclusion, I would like to say that this year, THERE bo1•s who contacted him report !or and track. Chri~ was captain 01 
\VILL BE CREW. and there will alwa)'S be crew as long as pr~ctice. he should ha\'C the "big- t hc football team at Dormont High 

. ,. 1 School. 11 e was in the Air Force 
the athletic funds are appropriated by the board of d irectors. gcst and largc.,t s,inad 111 years. ! fron, l!l.; l unt il l!).-;:1 where .Chris 
J hope that all the boys who w~re on last year's team will again Raiky has four letter men return- "t-rl'ed in Korea. This ' rugged ath· 
turn out this year along with any new student who is inter ested- ing this year. Chuck Jar:tcy,l$ki. lctc ha, ~hown great promise \\'ith 
in the sport. center, Marty Brooks, forward. ;;cwral pa~s interceptions on de-

Let's all get behind the crew t eam s and try to have one Bobhy Dryan and Wendel Akins, fence. 
BOD 1-1 ILL! ER graduated from 

of the most successful seasons in the school his tory. . I guards. "'ill be hack in the _lineup. 
~father High School in .\uTrain, 

Last week t he Tampa Spartans were defeated by the Stet- Also expected out are three other ~fich .. in l!l4!l \\'here he excc:led 

son Hatters of Deland by a score o f 14 to 7. It was .a ha~d I boys who have played before. in foothall. basketball and track. 
fought ball game with each team receiving a num1ber of yar ds George Montz, center, and ·John Bob can play fullhack as well as 
penalized. It was a sweet \'iCt-ory for Coach Pattee of Stetson, o•~cal, guard, two oi the top cage center and he has been used in both 

for the two teams have battled to a tie for two straight seasons. men la-t vear ha"e graduated and roles th is year. LaSt J·ear !lob play-
• ' cd defensi,e halib:tck mo .. t oi the 

The_ !,!"ame may have pro,·ed costly for the Spartans, when will be missed considerahly. But d d · .. t . ti 
~ year an ma e ~ome ou 111 1e 

in the second half, halfback Fred O hicada and tackle Braxton Bailey has a lot of confidence in his j opt'n" tackles hringing the crowd 

Pounders were taken to the O rlando hospital. Chicado suffer ed potcll'tial player~ and ·he has an to its ieet. Boh is a <1uie1. hard
a fractured arm and will be out for most of the season, w hile eye· on what could be one of T.L".'s 11·orkin~ player and is a ·great asset 

f d I ed k d ·11 b bl b t best seasons. to the Spartans. 
Pounders suf ere a wrenc 1 nee an wt pro a Y e ou 

1 

,Next Issue : Guards and Tackles 
for three weeks. J lie 11ome schedule: Dec. :i . Larry Gnagy, J ulit\S Nagy, Jim 

Tomorrow night, the Tampa Spartans will be on the road Rollins: !.~-Howard Cot:ege; Jan. Quanne. Henry Garcia. Reggie Col
for the last time, when they tangle wit!; the l\:CcNeese State 8-:l-lavana l,;ni,·crsity: 12-Flo?ida 1 ,-ard. Frank Fuchek and Jes$ Da--is! 

Cowboys in Lake Charles; Louisiana. It appears that the Cow- State: 16-Florida Southm1: 20- I 
boys will again prove to b e a headache for the coachin g staff. Service team ( Mac Dill): 30-:\1ar,y

Last year ).iicNeese defeated the Spartans and the coaches land v.; Fe'>. J-Mercer U.: 12 -

would like nothing better than to come back with a win under ~fiami v.; l!l-Stctson. (Dec. s -
their belts. I Phillips "66" Oilers-exhibition). 

I PREDICT · 
by CHAR~ES ARCHIBALD 
Ou Oct. 10, your crystal gazer 

saw 9 out of 10 correctly. Our on:y 
miss was the Illinois upset of Ohio 
State- as J. C. Caroline and Co. 
really poured it on the Buckeye; 
H-20. Our own Spartans to9k to Spartans Stofflp J.ax Navy, 

14 71 
the airlanes to defeat Jack~onl'ille 

26-6; 
Lose Close Game To Stetson Navy 26-G. 

• Predictions: 

After s tomping a strong Nail)" 
team from Jackson'l'illc, the Tampa 
Spartans were handed their second 
defea1 of the season by their s tate 
ri1·al, Stetson. 

The Spartans built up a 19-0 lead 
in the first half and then went on 
to trounce the. Jackson,·i lle Navy 
Fliers. 26-6, before as estimated 
gathering of GOOO at Phillip's Field 
recently. All of the Hucrtamen's 
TD'swcre set up by passes, but 
were scored 1•ia the ground ro ute. 

'Bill Minahan hit tnd H . L . Hiers 
- with a 16 yard toss to set up the 

locals first score on the live-yard 
strip. Charley Harris carried the 
hall around end on the very next 
play to tally. In the second quarter 
Minahan found Harris with a 25 
yard pass to the Jax one-yard line. 
Minahan sneaked over to put the 
local~ ahead by two touchdowns. 

Ed Peck passed to Al Leathers 
for 1-l . yards and in t hree plays 
Leathers tallied to give the Spar
tans a comfortable J0-0 lead by hall 
time. In the f•inal half, the Fliers 
battled the Tampans on even terms 
with each .team spotting the other 
a TD. An intercepted pass by Har
ris in the font minutes of the game 
ended the scoring for the night with 
Fred Chicado going over from the 
eight. Ted Greene made hi• ,econd 

I October 24 
conversion and the Spartans won I------- -------- 1. Tampa o,·er )[c'.\"ccse State (a 

26-6.. Independents Win real toughie) 
A Jou me)• to Orla ndo proved to ·t L.S. L:. Ol'Cr Florida ( LS U s ure 

be diastrous as the boys from Min- Over Sigma Kappa is a threat) 
aret land were handed a close l-l-7 :1. )[aryland 01·cr J\liami 01iami is 
defeat by Stetson. The Spartans The Intramural Football compe- rehuilding) 
not only lost the contest, but also tit ion was highlighted recently by 4 . Alaba1UJ\ over J\lississip1>i State 
the services of fred Chicado, who the Independent's 6-0 victory over (here is a n u1>sct) 
suffered a· broken arm, and Drax- Sigma Kappa Nu. It was the first .,. Georgia over :--forth Carolina 
ton Pounders, who received a leg •G · b I k) defeat for the SKN in three years. , eorgia ounces >ac 
injury. Both were carted off the ,;_ Duke over North Carolina Statt 
iield to ambulances. Howe,·er, glory wa s cut s hort for (should be easy) 

Tampa scored in the opening min- the I ndcpcndcnts a week later when i. Notre Dame over Georgia Tech 
utes when pass in terefcrencc was they bowed to Rho illu Delta, t:l-7. (Ltahy'$ boys too 111uch) 
called on the l:i. In eight plays the Other results include: 8. Kentuck,y over \'illano,a {Kcn-
score read Tampa 7, Stetson 0, as Oct. 8 Sigma Kappa Nu 1:1, Rho lucky surprise Ko. 1) 
Tom Spack tallied and G reene con• !l. Mississippi o,·cr .-\rkansas (no 
vertcd. However, the H atters came Nu Delta 8; Independents 20, Ace match) 

right back to knot the score up Club 1:l. 10. California o,·er So. California 
with a ser1es of ground and aerial Oct. 13 Tau Omega 6, Sigma Ph( (here is upset No. 2) 
plays. The res t of the game was a Epsilon O; lndependcnts fi, Sigma October :ii 
sec-saw affair until the last period 1. Tampa over Sam Hou, ton State 
when the DeLand eleven received K:appa Nu o. (don't miss t his) 
po~sessfon of the ball on the Tampa Oct. 15 Rho Nu Delta J:1, lndcpend- :?. Auhurn over Florida (Plains• 
3a after a bad Spartan boot. Then euts 7; Tau Omc-ga 19, Ace Club men take 'Ca tors) 
a screen pass, a pitchout, combined :l. f-lorida State o,·cr \".M.I. (should 
with luck sent the Hatters into 
the land of milk and honey. Tampa 
received an opportunity to lie the 
score a few minutes later but failed 
to capi talize. The local line, led by 
the spectacular play of Greene, 
Nkk Waytovich, Reggie Colvard, 
Pounders, Pete McLeod, and H iers, 
stood out with their hard tacklini, 

13
· clo) · 

Combined result~ show that Tau 4 . ~I iami o,·c-r f-o rclham ( Miami 
Omega and the I ndependen1s seem bounces back) 
to be among the stronger team~. .;_ Alahama 01·er Georgia (barring 

injuries) Football will run to about early 
G. Georgia Tech Ol'er Vanderbilt 

November, then Horseshoes, a Mi-, (easy???) 

nor B sport, will take over the Ii. Rice O\'er Kentucky (a natural 
Intramural spotliiht. match) 

Coach II urrta·~ Spartans, after 
~uif~rin<r a di<appointing 14•i loss 
to the Stetson Hatters laH week .. 
will ht' aiter their third win of the 
sc~~on tomorrow ,night. 

The Spartans will play the '.\fr
N ee~e State Cowboys at Lake 
Charles, La .. in wha-t is predicted 
as a "tough game" for the Tam
pans. 

Coach 1-1 uerta wotked his squad 
chiefly Qn pa~s defense during the 
week and the Spartans ha 1·e looked 
cOn\'incing enough in practice. 

11 owever, their hopes for a ,·ic
tory were dimmed considerably as 
two more hoys joined the long in
jury list. Fred Chicada, freshman 
·1alfback. ~uifered a fractured arm 
in the Stetson game. and Braxton 
Po unders, 2.,0-pounder. who ha;; 
played ot1tstanding hall at tackle, 
rccci,·ed a knee injury. Both ho_.;; 
will hr out indeiinitely. 

Ken :-.:u7.noii and Guy Amuso are 
:,auling for the post left vacant hy 
Chicada while Jc;;s Davis. Larry 
Cnagy and Francis Fuchick arc 
gunning for a starting a~signment 
at tackle. 

\","ith the except ion of Pounders. 
Huerta sa id that he would use the 
,amc starting lineup which opened 
the game at Orlando. · 

Tom Spack, 200-pound fullback 
who played ;i ,·cry outstanding game 
against the Hatters, Bill Minahaan, 
quarterback. :\I Leathers, left half, 
and Charlie l larris, right hali, 
round out the bac.kfit'ld starting 
lineup. 

On the line. ,Pc"le )f cLeod and 
H. L. Hier, will be at ends, Goagy, 
Fuchick or Da1·is and Reggie Col
,·ard at tackks . Xick \\'ayt9\' i,h 
and •Chris Lampe at guard,: and 
Teti Greene at center. 

Freshman quarterhack. ) l ike Ska
roulis, who was injurt'd in the Jax 
Xa,·y game and missed the Stetson 
~nf·ounter, has reco,·ered and will 
see action in the )fc:--Jccse game. 
Ed Peck ,\·ill also rt'lie"e starter 
:'llinahan at the s ignal calling po;;i
tion. 

T he Cowboy$, ll'hO last week dc
featecl Louisiaua College, :i:1-9, will 
:>c paced hy three iast lcttt:rmen 
hacks. Jules Derouen, fullback. no:, 
Kunnigan, halfback, and \'a l Sween
ey, halfback and quarterback, will 
,pcarhead the ) fcXecsc offcnsi1·e. 

SP-ORTS QUIZ 
The winner of our last "Sports 

Quiz,, was: 
- Chuck Bexley 

312 E. Knollwood St. 
Tampa, Florida 
(Sophomore) 

Answer: Michigan State is the 
newest addition to tthe Big Ten 
College Football Conference. 

This week's question: \Vhat was 
the score of the 19.i2 football game 
between the Uni\'crsity of Florida 
and Georgia T ech? 

The first s tudent handing in the 
correct answer wrll win two passes 
to the IPark Theater. 

Give your answer to: 
Charles Archibald 
Sports Dept. 
THE )£INARET 

8. Michigan - 01·cr Pennsylvania 
(the backs roll) 

!l. J\lichigan State O\'cr (?regon 
(Spartan·s are ,oo much) 

l!l. Princeton over Brown ( the Ti-
gers claw the Bruins)( ' 
I PRED ICT record to date: ( tie 

ntither ll'in nor loss) Wins 16. 
Losses 1, Tics S, Pere .. 0~l. 
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Eyen·1ng Pronram I Song W r iting, T uesday, :730 to !l, T raining (Beginners), Saturday, 7:30 to ,9E . E . Kelle r. 
::, Charlot te Dean; Interior Decora- 0 :30 to 10 :30 A :M., H elen Louise General S ubjects - Amateur Ra-

tion, Wednesday, 7 :30 to 9, Rich- Stapleford; Crea tive Drama ( Chrl- dio, Thursday, 7 :30 to 9, Mack S. Lists. 37 Courses a rd H. Bostain, J r. ; !Pottery a nd dren), Saturday, l1 A,'.\L to },2:30 Lee ; Tele\'ision's D oorway, T hurs-

Physical Education 
Assistants Named 

Ceramic Jewelry, Thursday, 7:30 to P. '.\1., Helen L ouise Stapleford ; da_v, 8 to 10, Roy A. MoGillivray; Prof. '.\ti ller K. Adams· of the 

F C • f !l:30, Florence I rete. Ad"anced Dramatic Training, Sat- Health Facts vs. Fads, Fancies and physical education department is be-
Or . om1ng erm Persona l and Social Skills-Apti- nrclay. 1:30 to 3 P.M., Helen Louise F allacies. Wednesday, 7 :30 to 8:30, ing assisted th is fall hy Jerry Bandy, 

, b , a Jun_aor, ass istant in int ramurals 'l'h'artv-seven classes arc schcd- tuclc and Persona lity Tests, ·by ap- 1 Stapleford : Workshop in D rama, Mil-ler r<. Adams; Personality . , 
ukd for the fall te r,m of the U n i• pointmcn t, C. J. · Hi:>, Do nald A . to e a rranged. Growth in Children, W ednesday, 

Cl \ \1 D GI B 11 J d d C p and physical t.>ducation, and Bill 
vcrsity of Tampa Community E du- 1ase, · · enn : a room II us try an ' ommerce - ra c- 7 ::rn to !I, Donald A. Chase ; Fron- · 
catio n P rogram, which will begin Danci1!g ( J3eg inncrs).- Monday, 81 tical Ad,·ertising, :Ve_dnesday, 7-::lO tier s of Science, Monday, 7 :;.JO to Da wson, also a junior. assis tan t in 
nex t week under the 'direction of to 10, Betty Lee and Frank Rey; to !l:30, Donald S. _ Shock; Secrc- - , physical education. 

B II D 
. ( J !l, F rederick C. Schubart; 'What 

D r. William D. Glenn, professor a room ancrng mprovement , tarial Skills (Beginners), Monday 
of psychology, I o f Technique), Thursday, 8 to 10, ' and \Vednesday, 7 ::io to S:JO, Rob- Are People's T roubles?, Tuesday, 

Classes will meet o nce a week Betty Lee and F rank R ey; Person- hie E. \Vootcn; Secretary's \Vork- 7::iO to 9:30 Frank A. Carpenter; 
for 10 weeks. \Vith three exceptions, 1 a li ty a nd lnterpers ona·l Skills, \ •\led- shop, Monday and Wednesday, 8::rn Family Rela tionships (aParents), 

National Fraternity - - -
(Continu_od from Poge 1) -

. nesday. 7 :30 to 9 :30 W. D . Glenn. . b" r. \ o· The local journalism fraternity 
a ll classes are scheduled for e\'enmg ' to 9 :,10, R oi>' 1e c.. Vooten ; irect Monday, 7:~0 to 9, D a•le L. V/om-
hours. ·Study Skills (Students), by ap- Selling (•Custo mer Ser vice), Wed- blc. was founded in the s1>ring o f 1!150. 

Desig ned 10 scn ·e the people of poi_nt ment, C. J. Ho, \V. ?· Glen:1;1 nesclay, 7:30 to 9, Ben Hill; P ublic The original members were: Pat 
the T ampa area, the courses are Poise a nd Pe~sona ht_v, F riday, _7 :3o Relations (,'Business a nd P ublic , • • ~hasto. president; Leonard Cot ler, 
open to all adults regard less of pre• I to 9, Mcr!e Gibbs; Con tract Bridge Life), Monday, 7 :30 . to 9, James I Professor McG1lhvray ,·ice j>resident ; Val Ripley, secre-
1·ious education or tarining. No ex- (Nev,~ Po,_nt Count), T uesday, 8 to Etheridge: Has New Bab Dau hter . . · . I JO 1rg1111a Allen Alderman· Speak- I . S . . Y 9 ta ry- treasurcr: Marjorie Oglesby, 
am111at1ons or papers are reqmred, . . ' , ' Languages - pa111sh (Begin- . 
a nd no college cred it is given. mg Effectively (Advanced)_, _Mon- 1 ners), Thursday. ? ::-!O to S:ao, Ma ry l ·A seven pot111d. thirteen ounce \Vinnie Lamh, Bruce Atkins, Don 

The schedule: clay, 8 to 10, Roy A. McGalhnay; I Cortina ; Spanish ( I ntermediate), I daug hter was born 10 Professor and McMahon, Bob H an cock, Deloris 
Creative Skills - Art's AB Cs, Speaking Effect ively (Beginners), Tuesday, 7 :30 to !J, Mar,y Cortina; I Mr.s McGill ina,,· 0 11 October J :l. Patrick, Sue Turkel, and Flo 

Tues(lay. !i::lO to 8:30, 'N·orman Tucsdaoy, S to 10 Roy !\ . McGil• r. rc11cl1 (•Ileginncrs) Tt1esda)• 7·30 I • · Flieschma n. . ' ,. • • · Little . . -\nnc. a; s he has been named 
Rorcharclt; \ :Vriter's \:Vorkshop, hnay. to !J, Andree Gamsie Lloyd; French 1 , 1 b • . . . . . ,v ,1cr prouc parents was orn -l;, 
\Vedne5day, 7:30 to 9, Make Mor- D ramatic T echmques - Expre5• 1 (Consen·auon), T hur,sday, 7:30 to • ' 
gan; P hotogra phy, '.\[onday, 8 to ' sive Voice and Body, '.\1:onday, 7:30 !I, .-\ndree Gamsie U oyd; E ngl ish minu tes past 1!1idnight and was 21 

JO, William D . Newell; Music a'nd to 9,.Franklin A . Moody ; Dramatif L anguage Improvement, _ Monday, . inches long. Congratulations! 

The best way to 6et rid of a noise 
in your car js to let her dri,·e. -
E rskine Johnson. 

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR THE ,1,rH STRAIGNTYEAR -

· CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . .. 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college .co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the· fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite . 

• 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 

CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading brands were ana
lyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield w as found 
low in n icotine-highes t in quality. • , 

T his scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
fa m ous " center spread" line-up pages in 
college footba~l programs from coast to coas.t. 

... 
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